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U. S. Demands Capture, Punishment Chinese Bandits
SLAIN AMERICAN | 

MISSIONARIES IN | 
CHINA CAUSE ir e !

Fate of 2-Month Old 
Baby, Kidnaped, 

Doubtful
SHANGHAI. Dec. 14, (U.R)—The 

United States government today de- 
^ lan ded  the capture and punish

ment of Chinese bandiis who kid- 
xiapud and killed John C. Stain, 2j, 
and Mrs. Stain and carried off their 
daughter, Elizabeth.

.STAIN COUPLE 
MISSIONARIES

SHANGHAI, Dec. 14, (/I*)—Slay
ing of two youthful American mis
sionaries by Chinese bandits and 
abandonment of their bodies on a 
battlefield 15 miles from Tsingteh 
was reported to the China Inland 
Mission office yesterday.

Th-' fate of tlieir two months 
old baby, also kidnaped by the band 
which looted Tsingteh Dec. 7, was 
not disclosed.

Mr. and Mis. John C. Stain, who 
had been married less than two 
years, wer.’ the victims. Tliey w^re 
abd?cted last week.

A letter written by Stain sliortiy 
before lii.s deatli was received by 
P. W. Gibbs, director of tlie CliUia 
Inland mission. It announced brief
ly th at. Stain and his family haa 
been captured by bandits wlio de
manded 20,000 silver dollars ran
som.

Siam asked Gibbs to pursue any 
C(<use he deeme'd advisable. He 
m ote that 'J'singteh liad been at
tacked suddenly giving no timg to 
evacuate. He said the mission was 
completely looted and everything of 
value carried off. The note appar- 
netly liad been hastily written on 
Chinese paper, but Gibbs said it 
"showed the calm charactcritic of 
Stain.”

Liu Cheng Hwa, governor of An- 
liwci province, advised the mission 
on trace had been found citlier of 
(he child or its body.

The mission station was exerting 
every efQb't to obtain further ’de
tails. Douglas Jenkins Jr., United 
States vice consul at Nanking, came 
liere to assist In the investigation.

Lack of news of the infant gave 
ri.se (io the belief it may still b.i 
in the hands of the outlaws.

H itler Aide Is Lionised

Herman Goering, the spectacular 
Prussian premier and “strong 
man” of the Hitler regime, has 
proved that laming unruly poli
tical foes isn’t his only accom-

I pPshment. He’s shown licre bc- 
I ing carc.sscd by Ins lioness pet, 

paradoxically named Caesar. The 
great cat is vicious toward every- 
chc except her master.

MAN WHO FACED CHAIR FIVE TIMES 
FOR SLAYING AT BARSTOW IS GIVEN 

YEAR FURLOUGH BY GOV. FERGUSON

FIND BODY OF 
CHILD MURDERED 

SIX YEARS AGO
C o n f e s s i o n  Clears 

T he Mysterious 
Budd Case

■WHITE PLAINS, N. Y „ Dec. 14. 
(U.R)—Police, digging hi dirt and j 
debris in Worthington woods for the 
body of ten year old Grace Budd, I 
today found the child’s bones. The • 
chilo's mysterious disappearance had | 
baffled police for six years. , 1

Albert A. Fish, 65 year old painter 
of New York City, cleared the mys- | 
lory yesterday when he confessed 
tliat he kidnaped and killed the girl 
six years ago. ;

liifoi Illation contained in tlic con
fession led police and state troopers 
to tue Westcheslcr woods, near 
Gi’cenbui’gli, N. Y „ wliere the skull 
of tile Budd cliild were unearllied.

Fisch was arrested by Detective 
William King and postofficc inspec
tors wlio liad trailed liim several 
years.

'J'lie cliild bad been missing since 
June 4, 1928, when sue left the New 
York City liomo of her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Albert Budd, with a man i 
known only as Frank Howard, wlio I 
had ingratiated himself with the 
family by promising a job to Grace’s 
15-year-old brother. I

Howard told the Budds he was' 
! taking their daughter to the home 
' of his relatives.

Later today, he was taken from 
the station by Acting Captain John 
•Slcii. and others lor some uiian- 
iiouiiced destination.

On tliG return, it was announced 
that the remains had been found 
ill Woi’tliington woods, by the saw 
mill river road, one of cao piinci- 
pul tliorouglifares in Westchester.

W ar Declared on Underworld

Hauptmann Ruling 
Favors Defendant

PLEMINGTON. N. J„ Dec. 14. (A>). 
Bruno Richard Hauiitiiiann, Lind
bergh kidnap-murder suspect, gain
ed what ills attorneys considered an 
important point when Supreme 
Court Justice Thomas W. 'Ti’enchai’d 
Tliursday directed the state to tell 
within five days what caused the 
child’s death during the kidnaping 
33 months ago.

State attorneys, however, were 
- upheld in their figlit to avoid an

swering 11 other questions, includ
ing queries as to whether they 
■would maintain that Charles A. 
Lindbergh. Jr., was killed with 

* liremeditation and with malice 
aforetliouglit” or whctlier the mur
der occurred during commission of 
a felony.

Hauptmann, appearing in the cen
tury-old courtroom where on Jan. 
2 he will be tried on an indictment 
.cliarging murder, sat silent near his 
attorneys in the first extended leg
al skirmish in the case in this state.

The defense, w’hicli contended the 
justice’s order gave “ more than 
lialf of what we asked,”  lost a mo
tion to have impounded tempor
arily some exhibits tlie state will 
use in the trial. These included 
tlie 14 ransom notes received by 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, the kid- 

suiThp-ladder and a cliisel that coiin- 
.sel .said was found “ in ,the Lind 
bergh bedroom.”

State attorneys rcfiused to com
ment on Uie order before giving 
their official answer, but indicated 
tliey were not disturbed by it. In 
one quarter it was said they need 
only answer that the child died of 
a fractured skull, as specified in 
the autopsy.

Postcffice Adds to 
H o l i d a y  Service

Postmaster Jolin P. Howe an- 
iiouiiccd today that from now until 
Christmas the postofficc will remain 
oiieii all day Saturdays, to enable 
the faster handling of mail and 
packages. The office usually is clos
ed on Saturday afternoons.

Hall Music Company 
Opens S t o re  Here
Opening of the Hall Music com

pany is announced today, tlie com
pany having established quarters in 
tlie Hotel Scharbaucr building on 
Loraine street.

B. A. Jordan, with the company 
for three years, came here from 
Abilene and is manager of tlie Mid
land house. C. H. Wallace, with the 
company 14 years, serves as tuner 
and technician for both the Mid
land and Abilene houses.

ANDERSON DOING WELL
A. Harry Anderson, who suffered 

minor bruises’ aiid small scalp lacer
ations, in an automobile collision 
Tlnii’sday morning, was reported do
ing well today.

Howard said that his former wife 
visited liim in his death cell, broke 
down, threw her arms around him 
and kissed liim. Then Mis. Howard 
said slie had lied about him, hoping 
to gut rid of. liiiii, Howard said at 
the time.

The case attracted wide attention. 
Howard, not content with two life 
sentences, gambled the third lime 
and received a death sentence.

Gov. Moody said in commuting the 
sentence to life that he was not con
vinced beyond a reaspnable doub« 
that Howard was the slayer.

Atty. W. H. Fryer, represented 
Howard during his trial.

‘T am glad to hear lie has been 
released,” Mi’. Fryer said.

"He is entitled to freedom. I 
still am firm in my opinion that he 
is innocent.”

Banker s Appeal, 
Bond Theft Case

---------  (V— —■
EL PASO, Dec. 14, (/I5—Percy! / /  i  • I

Howard, convicted three times in fV  Q S a t t  A l d S
one of El Paso’s most celebrated i 
murder'ca.ses, was granted a year’s 
furlough Thursday by proclamation 
of Gov, Miriam A. Ferguson.

Howard was charged with kill
ing N. V. Nixon, El Paso taxi dri
ver, ill September, 1920, on tlie des
ert near Barstow.

Robbery was the alleged motive.
At Howard’s la.st trial he was 

sentenced to death. Former Gov.
Dan Moody commuted tlie deatn 
sentence to life imprisonment.

Howard, now a tuberculai’, will live 
but a short time if he is kept in 
prison, the governor’s proclamation 
said. He has had short furloughs 
to aid his pliysical condition.

Dist. Atty. Roy Jackson, who 
aided in the prosecution of Howard, 
said that he refused a recommenda
tion *for the furlough.

Sentenced to Death
Howard was sentenced to die 

April 5, 1929.
Five times Howard prepared for 

death, but was saved by last minute 
reprieves. Tliree times his head was 
shaved and his pants legs split for 
the electrodes.

Howard and an alleged accom
plice, W. S. Ham, came to El Paso 
from Midland, and here hh’ed Nix
on to drive tliem on an oil prospect
ing trip through ’West Texas.

The st^te charged tliat Howard 
killed Nixon and left his body on 
the sands.

Howard contended tliat he had 
gone witli Nixon and Ham to Pecos, 
but that he liad left them there and 
had retuined to El Paso by train.
Ham was sentenced to 25 years.

Says Wife Broke Down
Mrs. Howard, who testified against 

her ex-husband and helped to con
vict him, later withdrew lier testi
mony.

’’l i i c  only hope I had,” Howard 
said, just after liis death sentence 
was commuted to life imprisonment,
“wa.s that Ham and my wife would 
tell the truth. ’They finally did.”

Sam K, Wasaff, attorney who 
moved from Midland to San Antonio 
last year, has prepared the brief 
which will be used to appeal the 
sentence given John H. Ounning- 
ham, convicted for participation in 
the $500,000 government bond theft.

Wasaff, according to a feature 
article in the San Antonio Evening 
Express, prepared the brief wliich 
was successful in securing for Major 
Charles A. Shepard, charged tvith 
poisoning liis wife, a new trial.

He now seeks to appeal the sen
tence imposed upon Cunningham of 
eight years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. Tile sentence was given in 
connection with the discovery of 
$500,000 worth of allegedly stolen
bonds in the Commercial National I ______ __________
bank of San Antonio. ! IT I I j  •

Convicted with Cunningham were * 1 O O T L iC S lC lC r S n ip  
Z. D. Bonner, • former president of 
the bark, and June Morrow, race 
track operator, on a 19-count indict
ment charging aiding, abetting and 
conspiring in embezzlement funds 
and of making false entries. Harry 
N. Royster, sportsman and aviator, 
turned state’s evidence, the article 
said, and Is serving a three year 
sentence now at tlie El Reno fed
eral prison.

Appeal of Cuiiniiigliam’s case is 
set for December 17. Wasaff’s brief 
sets forth 85 specifications of error 
on the part of the’ district court 
trying the case.

t i l  '4:

Late News
WA-SIIINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R) 

The default of major war debt
ors was complete today with 
notes of ’ regret from France, 
Italy, P o 1 a n d, Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R) 
The American federation of la- 
l)or today a s k e d  President 
Roosevelt to make section 7-A 
of the recovery act a part of the 
nation’s permanent law.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R) 
Tlie petroleum administrative 
board today withdrew its action 
of December 10 requiring all 
orders approving wilhdraw'al of 
crude from storage in East Tex
as to have the approval of the 
federal tender board. The order, 
the board said, should Itave ap
plied to two pending applica
tions and not have been a 
blanket ruling.

 ̂PASADENA, Dec. 14. (U.R)— 
Several hundred residents in the 
canyons west of here evacuated 
their homes today after reports 
that the check dam in Hall 
Beekley canyon w’as about to 
give way. Shortly after they had 
left, a wall of water and mud 
plunged down the canyon. It 
was believed that no lives were 
lost.

Geologists to Have 
Party S a t u r d a y

Midland geologists have invited 
business men of the town to attend 
tlie party wliicii the Midland Geolo
gical society is sponsoring Satui’daj’ 
ilfteinooii at tlic Hotel Scharbauei.

Tile party, wliich tvill begin at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, will be 
held in a private dining room on tl*e 
second floor of the hotel.

It is the chief social function of 
the Geological society diu’iiig the 
year.

In "every expression-and attitude,-j laiiiiehed in .\ineric-a... He.’s> shown 
usually smilmg President Roose- ■ here as he spoke before Attorney 
volt reflected his seriousness of j General Cumming’s Crime Con- 
purpose in asking that a double- j fcrcnce in Washington, D. C. 

barrelled drive against crime be |i

Legion Sets  Dates 
To Distribute Gifts

Saturday iiioriiiiig, Dec. 22, and 
Monday morning dec. 24 liave been 
sot as dates on which tlie Anieri- 
cah Legion will distribute fruit and 
candy to families registered in the 
relief office who have children 12 
years old or yomiger.

Parents must como. to the relief 
office to receive the gifts. They arc 
asked if possible to como earlier ana 
asci’taln whether or not theh’ names 
are on the list which has been com
piled. Lbgioh officials and the re
lief office force.

C .  L. Jackson, One of First 
eologists Here, Is Dead

C. L. Jackson, 33. well known Milaiid oil man, died at' 1:35 o’clock 
Ihis aftmiooii at a local hospital following an illness which had lasted 
for nine days.

Known tlircugiiout tlie southwest because of his association in oil 
operations and in golfing circles, his death cast !i shadow over tenta
tive holiday plans of hundi’eds of residents of tills section.

He was one of the fu’st geologists to locate at Midland, being with 
Hie old Mai’laiid oil company and later witli the Tidal.

_______________________________ ____He engaged in the automobile
business hero with liis father, B. A

May Cause Schism
■WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R)—A 

north and south schism loomed to
day in the democratic party as re
sult of a bitter fight for leadership 
on tile house floor between a half 
dozen aspirants.

William Bankhead of Alabama, 
chairman of the rules committee, 
was in the race against the Tam
many delegate, John J. O ’Connor, 
of New York; James W. Mead of 
New York, John McCormack of 
Massachusetts and other candidates.

BIG BAN KER’ S 
AID NEEDED TO 

FINISH PROGRAM
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. (U.R)— 

The federal government is counting 
on big bankers rather than the 
“ little fellow’’ to supply the bulk 
of the $3,500,000,000 additional mon
ey needed to complete the recovery 
plan, il; was learned today.

The public debt now stands at 
$28,300,000,000 and will be $31,834,- 
000,00(1 when the program is com
pleted.
CHILD BORN TO GRIFFITHS
Ml’, and Mrs. Leon Griffith arc 

the parents of a daughter, Joyce 
Lee, born yesterday .at a Midland 
hospital. The baby weighed seven 
pounds, four ounces.

GOP Failure to Keep Abreast ot the 
Times Blamed for Burial ot Ancestors

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Dec., 14.—The 

overwhelming blow dealt the Re
publicans at the last elections has 
bi’ouglit the political doctors to the 
par’uy bedside in niunbers feeling the 
party pulse, watching the laiut 
flutter of the party eyelids. Will 
the Grand Old Party’s rugged coiir 
stitution pull him tlirough, or is he 
dying of s’jrgicui sliock and perni
cious anemia?

Opinions differ. William - Al
len Wiiite believes the G. O. F. 
lias too many grass-roots in too 
many county coiu’tliouses, especi
ally in the middle-west, to die out. 
He thinks it must move forward 
with the times, but consolidate as a 
(larty o f opposition.

So good a Democrat as Raymond 
Moley also believes the G. O. P. is 
far from dead, coiitrasting witli 

j Father Couglilin, who says the 
parly is "as dead as Benedict A i- 
nold.”

I National Cliairmaii Heiii'y P. Flet- 
I Cher avers that “ tlie Republican 

McALESTER, Okla., Dec. 14, (U.R)' Pa‘'t-,V is not dead and is not going 
Five hundred coal miners were giv- 1 i-o die,” pointing out tliat the Dem
en bread and cheese for breakfast ocratic landslide of No. 8, the G. O. 
today as they began the second day I P- Polled 47 - per cent of the total 
of a passive demonstration for more 1 vote of 13.000,000, whicli is a lot of 
relief work and food for their fam- votes in any man’s country, 
ilies. Senator Boiali sees the Republi-

They stayed in the Pittsburgh j can Party’s only chance for life in

Miners Demanding 
Food, Jobs Are Fed

county court house last night and 
said they would not leave until each 
was given a $5.00 grocery order and 
a job.

a liberal reorganization, tentative 
attemipts at wliich are now being 
made in Hie New Yorx state or
ganization. Says Borah: "Unless

Hie Republican Party is delivered 
from its reactionary leadership and 
reorganized in accord with its one
time liberal principles it will die 
like tile Wliig party, of slieer poli
tical cowardice.”

GREAT PARTIES 
SWEPT AWAY

And tliat statement set the doc
tors at tlie bedside to thumbing 
tlirough the story of their country s 
political parlies.

Almost no man living can person
ally remember the death of a ma
jor iwlilical party, one which has 
elected a president and held power. 
Most of us have never known any
thing but Republicans and Demo
crats. Yet American political par
ties have died, not once but sev
eral times. Great parlies, which 
elected presidents and ran Hie coun
try, were swept off the ballots. Yet 
tile couiitry»wcnt on.

FEDERALISTS 
RULED FIRST

Wlien the country was Just be- 
glniiiiig. people turned wltii so great 
an impulse to Wasliiiigtoii that 
there was little party development. 
The first Congress, for instance, had 
22 Senators, all Federalists.

Those were the people who had 
ongineered adoption of Hie Con
stitution, who had convinced the 
country Hiai it needed a strong 
federal government, one capable of

securing money stability, paying its 
debts, collecting taxes, defending it
self, welding the independent states 
into a unified nation.

Anli-Fcderalisls grew in opposi
tion. They believed in less federal 
power, more stale independence, no 
national interference with individual 
or state rights. We can scarcely 
realize today tliat people rebelled in 
arms against Hie federal govehi- 
meiit because it taxed whiskey. But 
tliey did.

In 1796, when Washington re
fused the pleas of both Federalists 
and Anti-Federalists and declined 
to run for a Hiird term, a real 
party division arose. Jolin Adams, 
Federalist, won against the Anti- 
Federalists, the party of Jefferson, 
wiio were called Republican Demo
crats.

Adams, Hic Federalist leader, was 
a stiff formalist, without confi
dence in oi’diiiai’y people, frank in 
saying lie believed in rule by “ the 
rich and (he wise.” He was freely 
accused (probably unjustly) of want
ing a moiiarcliy, and (quite justly) 
of. wanting no part of direct popu
lar rule by the mass of people.

In a young comitry tvhose domes
tic lines were not yet crystallized, 
interest in foreign troubles were 
more important tlian they are to
day. Generally, Hie Federalists slu
ed witli Britain, the Repubhcaii 
Democrats with Fiance. Tlic coun
try was pulled and hauled this way 
and that, and verged on war with 

(See GOP FAILURE, page 6)

Jackson, and iiis brother. M. R. 
Jackson, b'jt for the past few years 
liad been distributor for the Sin
clair oil company.

He became ill Wednesday of last 
week and was taken to a hospital 
Monday. An attack of acute 
Bright’s disease was said to have 
been Hie malady from which no re
lief could be obtained and he had 
grown steadily weaker.

He is sui'vied by liis wife and a 
Hiree year old son, Ricliard. Lee, 
also his father, B. A. Jackson of 
Henrietta, Okla.. two brothers, M. R. 
Jackson of McCamfcy and J. A. 
Jackson of Woodward, Okla., aiiu 
four sisters, Mines. W. V. Lowe of 
Henrietta, E. B. Ham of Henrietta 
and A. E. Farmer of Muskogee, and 
Miss Olive A. Jackson of Tulsa.

Pending a conference of family 
iiiembci’s, no uimouiicement had 
been made Hiis afternoon of fun
eral aiTaligcmeiits.

Living during his boyhood at 
Henrietta, C. L. Jackson attended 
Oklalioma university at Norman 
and was an outstanding athlete and 
scholar.

He was a leader in establishing 
the Midland country club golf 
course and liad been a siuccessfu’. 
contender at golf toiU’nameni,s 
thi’ougliout the southwest.

Howard Payne Board 
E l e c t s  P r e s i d e n t

BROWNWOOD (/!')—Brooke S. 
Ramey of Browiiwood has been elec
ted president of the board of trus
tees of Howard Payne college, suc
ceeding former mayor O. W. M c
Donald, who has been pi’esident of 
the board for several years and re
mains on the board as a member.

Sam Hughes of Brady has. been 
elected vice-pi’esideiit and W. E. 
Burleson has been named secretary 
of the board.

J. Horace Shelton has been nam
ed by the board as vice-president 
and treasurer of ■ the college. For 
several years he has served as busi
ness manager. Dr. Tliomas H. Tay
lor is president of the college.

FREIGHTER IN 
TROUBLE; LINER 

AIDS IN RESCUE
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. (U.R)—The 

Cunard White Star passenger Ihier 
Axcanin battled desperately today 
in mid-AHontlc to rescue thirty men 
aboard the freighter Usworth, be
lieved to be sinking.

The sea was very heavy. The 
Usworth. had been 'in trouble 800 
miles from New Foundland for sev
eral days and was attempting to 
make the port under her own pow
er.

A lifeboat early this afternoon 
had taken five from tlic distressed 
ship.

Martin Co. Teachers 
F o r m  Organization
STANTON.—Count5- superinten

dent J. S. Lamar, called a special 
meeting of the teachers of Martin 
County, December 8, for Hie purpose 
of organizing Hie County Iiiterscho- 
lastic League.

The following officers were elect
ed; Director General, W. C. Glaze- 
iier, Stanton; Athletics, Riggs Shep-

gai’d. Valley View; Debate, ’W. J.
tail’, Courtney; Declamation, T. 

W. Bass, Leiiorah; Spelling, Mrs. 
Fi’ed Beckmeyer, Flower Grove; 
Ready Writers; Miss Connie Jones, 
Tai’zan; Extemporaneous Speech, N. 
J. Robnet, Pleasant Valley: Music 
Memory, Mrs. E. Jackson, Badgett; 
Three-R, Phillip Wliite, Wolcott; 
Choral Singing, Mrs. J. Miller, 
Brown; Wild Flower Contest, Mrs. 
J. S. Lamar. Stanton; One Act 
Play, Mrs. W. C. Glazciicr, Stanton; ■ 
Story Telling, Mrs. T. W .Bass, Lc- 
norah.

After the perfection of the or
ganization of the University Inter
scholastic League, the body organ
ized itself into the Martin County 
Teachers Association. The purpose 
of the organization is to hold meet
ings, from time to time, for reci’ea- 
tion, entertainment, and profession
al growth.

Officers elected were; President, 
Supt. A. M. Limincr, Stanton; Vice- 
President, Principal T. ’Vv. Bass, Le- 
norah; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss 
Bernice McReynolds, Courtney.

The first meeting will be held 
with the Stanton teachers on Jan
uary 4, 1934. Other meetings will 
be Held at the various schools over 
the county. A standing Invitation 
is extended to all teachers and 
school board inembers of the coun 
ty.

STATE REPORTS 
INDICATE ACT 

B E R IT A IN E D
Local Box Has Heavy 

Turnout Early in 
Afternoon

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 14. (U.R) 
Texas cotton growers in 233 couii- 
ties today voted on the Bankhead 
cotton control act.

A majority of the 395,000 Texas 
cotton farmers planned to vote, it 
was indicated. The result was be
lieved almost certain to favor the 
act. It will be retained if two thirds 
of the cotton growers vote for the 
measure.

FARMERS HERE VOTE 
HEAVILY TODAY

Indications were that Hie ina- 
joilty of Midland county cotton 
growers would vote toaay in mo 
Bankhead cotton control act elec
tion.

At 1:30 there had been appro.xi- 
inately 140 to vote at the box in the 
court house and the stream of vot
ers gradually was Increasing. An
other Midland county box was lo
cated at Stokes school. The box 
here was in charge of S. D. Wim
berly, B. E. O’Neal and A. R. Rob
ertson.

HARRIS COUNTY 
FAVORS RETENTION

HOUSTON, Dec. 14. (U.R)—Election 
olligials reported Harris county fai’- 
mers voting heavily in favor of re
taining tlic cotton control act until 
June, 1936.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy, 
soincwliat iiiisclHcd tunigiit and 
Saturday.

SCULPTOR HEADED FOR FAME
S E A T T L E .  (U.R) — Alexander 

Weygei’s, youHiful Seattle sculp
tor, may attain fame in the world 
of art, Lorado Taft, his former 
teacher, believes. Taft, one of 
America’s l e a d i n g  sculptors, 
praised his work. Weygers, a na
tive of Java, has a remodeled barn 
for a studio.

Turkey Prices Are 
Double Last Year’s

SAN ANGELO. (U.R)—The Christ
mas turkey market opened here 
with prices of 16 cents offered for 
No. 1 bh’ds, 8 cents for No. 2 birds 
and 10 cents for old toms.

This was double the opening price 
last Christmas and several cents 
above the Tlianksgiving opening 
price.

Mountain Cowboy 
Ropes, Kills Buck

FORT DAVIS. (U.R)—Gabriel Sal- 
sido, a cowboy on the J. W. Merrill 
& Son ranch near here, ran down, 
roped and killed an eight point 
buck.

Salsido succeeded in roping Hie 
deer after a quarter-mile chase. He 
killed it with a knife.

Charley Webster, cow liand on the 
same rancli, who performed a sim
ilar feat last year, witnessed the 
encounter.

TWO MILLION 
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. {JP).—The 
Southern cotton growers voted to
day on continuance of the Bank- 
head cotton bill—and also on com
pulsory crop control in general.- 

H ie ballot on compulsion is in
direct, applying to cotton alone, 
but elfective nevertheless^

In 17 States cotton growers vote 
a direct “ yes” or “no”  ballot oil 
whether tney wish to have the 
Bankhead Act continued in effect 
in 1935. About 2,000,000 are eli
gible to ballot on the measure, 
which seeks to control the size of 
Hie crop by a high tax on all cot
ton marketed above 10,400,000 bales. 
A two-thirds majority is needed lb 
keep it in effect.

Wallace Favors Bill 
Secretary Wallace has said Hie 

cotton bill — the first coiiipulsoiy 
ineasure for the control of agricul
ture ever pas.sed by Congiess—iia.s 
worked better than he expcctcii. 
He added, liowover, that he was 
still opposed to compulsory for otlier 
major crops.

Other AAA officials, however, do 
not share his views.. Th’ey feel that 
a measure of constraint is neces
sary to adjust production to de
mand unless export markets arc 
reopened.
_ I ’hey cite tlie appeal from farmers 
for legislation which will prevent 
growers wlio failed to co-operate in 
voluntary adjustment campaigns 
from wrecking Hie efforts co get 
rid of burdcmsoiiie surpluses.

The vote on the Bankhead bill 
will prove to some extent, at lea.st, 
whetlier their contention tliat the 
growers favor compulsion is W'ar- 
ranted. The result also will have a 
lot of iiifliience in Congress should 
the qliestlon of extending Hie prin
ciple behind Hie Bankhead bill to 
otlier crops come up for a decision.

Tobacco Vote Plaiuicd 
111 J®*"® aiiotlier compulsorv

bill—tobacco—was proceeding while 
plans for the Bankhead ballot were 
being made. The Kerr-Smith to- 
bacco bill, like the cotton act, levies 
a tax on marketing above allot
ments fixed by the AAA.

Friends and enemies of compul
sion, whatever the Bankhead bill 
result, can point to special circum
stances affecting the ballot.

The foes of continuance probably 
will remind—if the vote is lavorable 

(See BANKHEAD ACT, page 6)

Flapper fanny says;
HEQ. 0 . S . PAT. OFF.

EVANGELS PARTY
The Clii’lstiiias party of Hie Evan

gels Siuiday school class of the Bap
tist church will be held at the iiome 
of Ml’S. Winston Borum, TlDursday 
night, Dec. 20, at 7:30 o’clock.

Members wUl discover the identity 
of theh’ “sunshine sisters.” All are 
urged to be present.

ewEA

You gciii through a line iir the 
game of love, too.
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NATIONS H AVE COME TO ACCEPT A  COLONY’S 
RIGHT TO FREEDOM

Senator Antonio R. Barcelo of Puerto Rico I’ctnrnH 
to San Juan from a meeting with President Roosevelt 
and announces that Washington intend.  ̂ to treat the 
Puerta Rican.s just as it has treated the Filipino.s—make 
them ready for self-support and self-government and 
then, if the islanders wish it, give them independence.

No announcement to this effect has yet come from 
Washington, and it is of course pos.sible that the senator 
misinterpreted the president’s remarks. Rut the mere fact 
that he could make such a .statement without creating a 
perfect furore at Washington shows how greatly the 
world’s viewpoint toward the possession of overseas col
onies has changed in the last few generations.

Originally a colony was looked upon as the unquali
fied possession of the home government. It existed only 
for the sake of the homeland; it was to be exploited as 
the homeland wi.shed, and it could not conceivably have 
any voice in the matter.

!{c ♦
! „ It was because this notion was accepted as a matter 
o f course that the action of the American colonists in 
1775, in taking up arms for a decent portion of self- 
government, seemed such a wicked and unnatural thing 
to King George III and his council.

Even after the Americans had made their protest good 
and established their independence, the old idea was slow 
to change. The thought that distant colonists had rights 
of their own, and that whether they should remain col
onies or become independent states must depend, in the 
long run, on their own wi.shes, was one which the rulers 
of the world resisted stoutly.

* * s|t

But it made progress, nevertheless. Today Uncle Sam 
stands committed to set the Philip'pines free in the near 
future. Proud England offei's a new measure of self- 
government to India. And now it is hinted that Puerto 
Rico may follow the Filipinos out from under the Ameri
can flag, if her people wish it.
; And whether'this latest prediction be isub.stantiated 
or not, it at lea.st is a significant highlight of a new mental 
fittitude.

The right of aiiy people to.doihplete freedom, in other 
words, i.s now taken for granted. And since the tide has 
set so .strongly in that direction, can the freedom-denying 
dictators of Europe be anything.but temporary vexations? 
In the long fun, will not the spirit of the tin)es.,be too 
jfiueli foi' them?

mm
■ i  V  •rfr-' 'IP .3 »•
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Smile Broadened 
By Holiday , The T o w n

I.c;ivinK Wiinii  Spriii.us. ;ni. . In 
I'c'iiini lo  Wnsliin.uloM .Tml r;ici- 
ihn vUal or ini iiK’o m -
iju.’, 1’ onRi‘o. .̂-. rn'-sidr-nt. U ook'*. 
I'fdi ’ s siailo  wii.s liroadoi ’ than 
<-viT Hii! s o iu l i c n i  l io l ida r  
liad lir-Pii ci-nwilPd' wild t o n -  
ip i in res! oil IcKi.slatioii lo  .do  

pa.sawl I dir w im i v.

A Midland farmer wlio al.so is 
somewhat of a philosopher was kill
ing a liog the other day and wa.s 
reminded of the old maxim, ‘ ’You 
can’t make a silk pur.se oilf of a 
sow’s ear.”

Pity the poor fellow who named 
three of his children afuer rich kin
folks and it didn’t do a bit of good. « * ■ »

I Troy Eiland says it’s a wonder 
anybody likes tlie mall carrier, the 

I way he has to deliver so many bills 
; around the first of the month.

I I ’ve figured out where all of the 
old, worn out cheer loaders will 
spend their last days. 'There is a 
town named ''Hurrah, Okfahoma.”

No matter how much a fello'.v 
loafs dowii town, he usually tries t-a 
sound like hi.s time is being imposed 
on vrhen his wife reache.s him by 
telephone. * f;- *

Mui'pli Speed is afraid iie is get
ting old bccaiua; hi; can remember 
when the'milk man used to ring a

(Reserves the right to “ qnack" 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

bell and the cookie wagon inan usetl 
to l)low a trumpet.

,5 a « •
Til? Town Groucli. about this 

time of the year, begins to wonder 
wha'c his wife will give for Christ- . 
mas that will be an inducement to 
■spend his evenings at liomc.ft

A man to.stified in court, "I 
thought the .woman was my friend 
riglit up to tire minute .she took a 
shot at me.”

10<!i

MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVERY 

PHONE 178J

Four A ces in Contract Bridge Tournament

SEEK CO.-ED CINDERELLA
SEA’l’^TLE. (U.R)—Tlie freslnnen 

co-ed with tlie daintiest feet will 
reign as “ Queen Cinderella’ ’ of 
the University of Washington var- 

i .sity baU, Dec. 14. Heiglit meas
urement will be ad.iusted to foot 
measurement, so taller girls will 
have a chance.

CAT HAS 28 TOES

ONLY THREE PER CENT GO W RONG AGAIN

■ The parole .sy.stem Is often blamed for our failure 
1'p in.slill a respect for the law into crooks. But it needs 
ib b(̂  emphasized that it is not the system that is at 
fault, but failure to operate it intelligently.
; What carl be done with a properly handled parole 

.system is shown by figures just made public in,Ohio'.
; Approximately three years ago, Ohio modernized and 

overhauled its parole machinery. Every effort was made 
tO' run the system intelligently and for the best interests 
of society. Since the reorganization the parole board pa.ss- 
eil on the cases of 25,423 convicts, and granted paroles 
lo 9504..

Of the men paroled, only 3 per cent have returned 
Ip crime. Seventy-two percent of them are now gainfully 
employed; in other words, they have “ gone straight” and 
ale useful members of the community.

This is an admirable record. It .shows how the parole 
•s.fstem i.s meant to work, and how it can work when state 
authorities make an hone.st effort to administer it intelli- 
gg'ntly.

; Now thq,t women have gone in for slacks, your two
'll ants suits ought to come in mighty handy for the family.

; You can increase the comfort of your home by ju.st 
i’earranging the furniture, says a Cornell’ University re
port. But be sure to keep the couch handy for dad, if you 
plso want to keep the peace. ' i

Mrs. Lily Richards’ cat ha.s. Mi's. 
Richard.s said the seven toes • on 
eacli loot sometimes get in tlie 
way when mice and rats are to lie 
pijrsued.

COTS MUST WATCH BUTTS

LAKE BUTLER, Pla. (U.R)— 
Twenty - eight toes lor one cat 
seems unlair, but that’s how niany

.BOSTON. (U.R)—Police attached 
to Headquarters here have been 
requested not to throw their cig- 
aret butts out windo'ivs. This prac
tice was halted because the cigar- 
ets landed on the roofs of the .au
tomobiles below_and burned holes.

Use the classifieds!

S P E C I A L
MONDAY.TUESDAY- 

WEDNESDAY-THCKSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

Most of tire greatest bridge play- | American Bridge League. Here 
er.s and autkoritics gathered in 1 are four of the notables—W. E. 
New York to participate in the | McKenney, secretary of the 
annual winter tournament of the i league and writer on bridge topT

ics for The Reporter-Telegram and 
and NEA Service- Waldemar von 
Ze<'witz, Oswald .lacf.by and How
ard' Sclienkcn.

BATTLED BUCK FOR LIFE
OLEAN, N. Y. (U.R)—Jack Leahy 

had to fight for liis life with a 
five-point buck deer in the woods 
near this city when the animal, 
instead of fleeing, attacked t h e

man. Leahy was severely bruised 
and it wa.s feared he .suffered sov- 
eral broken ribs. He finally drove 
the deer off by pounding' on Us 
head with a club.From Rumania

Side Glances by Clark
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■"Say, they must be doing awfully well if she can afford 
a nervous breakdown.”

HOHIZONTAI.
1 .Vom (le iiliuue 

of a talented 
.royal lady 

■ from lliimania.
1) Horn.

10 Morindin dye. 
31 'I'liat is.
12 To assist 
1” Pierced wiUi 

a lance.
!.t Yon and me.
11) Cirl collage 

student.
17 Constellatii.il. 
IS Mortise leetli.
21 Musical nolo.
22 LIslen.s lo.
2) ! Briiiicli 
2f> Muscular

Iiov.’er
20 Siiiireme 

Norse 'deity
21 Vessel.
22 UaK
24 Licit. .
2G Hiilli (lower.
25 .Sout.Iiwesl.
40 Uodeiil
4 2 Ah30.
42 Paid piilillcily 
44 Hank of yarn 
4U’l’o tear

JA
Vii.s'.vci' (o Ti'o v io u .s  Tii'/.z.le

B

T
W E

p
o o

A R

PBRiGOH

MS • g iu r
r.lilcliea.

I.S 'I’ iiiy i>article. 
no To ulinfirv'c.
01 Corrosion.
.04 Still
no Valiant man. 
fiS Death notices.

4 My.self. 
r> Hacks of necks. 
0 Vehicle wll li 

runners.
7 Monetary unit 

of Italy.
.no Organ of smeii.'J ® Changss a 
(iO Her real name course, 

v.-as
01 Slie w a s ------

of Itiiniaina.

\ EH Tfr.M ,
2 .Seed of I ho 

anise.
2 Scarlel.

12 She won fame 
ns an -  ■
(pi.)

12 Male ('lilldreii.
14 Lectori' room 

plat form.
10 Street inler- • 

sectioms.

10 Spike.
20 Pitclier.
22'’l’o he sick.
24 Encoiiiitered. 
20 liiihci'ile.
27 Wool hher 

knots.
25 'rypp standard
20 Hlio was lull'll 

Pi'incess
of -

21 Cpi'ight shaft.
22 Wagon track. 

To yawn.
To lend.

20 Rotating disk 
on a Wagon.

41 Friendly call.
42 I'o entertain, 
l.n i’ pi'taining

to air
40 Carnient.
47 Kernel.
4!) Wind in

strument.
GO Feminine 

pronoun.
G2 To steal.
G2 Hone.
GG X.
.07 Oiiiice.s.
GO Cliao.s.

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
PINNER
Sundays 45(1 

W eek Days 40^

SILVER GRILL
CAFE

Coatee

IR E N E  DUNNE 
■ KO STAK
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Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig 
noles.

SCIIARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOI' 

Phone 807

snnHiiiiHiH’GntRiiniiniiiili:

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

W ill Deliver 
J. V. GOW L

Yard at .212 W. Indiana

PHONE 309W

A n n o u n c i n g
THE OPENING OF

HALLMUSIC GO.
SAT., DEC. 15

Located in Hotel Scharbauer, First 
Floor on Loraine Street

It is indeed a pleasure for us to open 
a piano husine.s.s in Midland. With 
our forty years of experience in serv
ing the people of a large part of M̂ e.st 
Texas, we feel sure that we are fully 
prepared to give Midland the be.st of 
pittnos and of piano service. We want 
to meet the citizens of this city and 
those surrounding it and we want you 
to see our high-class display of new 
and used pianos. It will be a pleasure 
to show you.

A. JORDAN 
Manager

N.v.

M CC y

An expert

PIANO TUNER
and

Technician
in connection 'vyith the store

\Mkj}

w
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Traditional Football Banquet Given Thursday Evening
Crystal Ballroom Scene of Annual 

High School Function; More Th
Two Hundred Guests in Attendance

Honoring the High School football team, the traditional football ban
quet, one of the high points of the school’s social calendar for the year, 
was given in the Crystal ballroom of the Hotel Scharbauer Thm-sday 
evening with approximately 225 persons in attendance.

Table decorations of massed artificial chrysanthemums alternating 
with candles in chrysanthemum holders and tiny chrysanthemum nut 
cups carried out the high school colors of purple and gold. The same 
color note was stressed in the menu for the evening.

Virginia Boone, president of the 
student body, was toastmaster for 
the occasion and the following pro- 
gi-am was presented:

Invocation—Rev. K. C. Minter

AS A CEREAL

OR IN COOKING

it's FINE either way!
It’s so handy to Ii.nvc a package of 

Kellogg’s Ai.l-Br.\n in the kitchen, 
berve it as a cereal. Use it also as 
a wholesome ingredient in your 
muirms, breads, omelets, waffles, etc.

K ellogg’s A i.i.-R rvn' supplies 
“hulk” to aid regular habits. Ai.i.- 
H r a n  is also rich in vitamin B, 
as well as iron, an element of the 
blood.

Tw o laldespoonful.s daily will cor
rect common con.'^tipation, due to 
insufficient hulk in the diet. In se
vere ca.se.s, with each meal. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

The “hulk”  of A u .-Br a n  docs not 
break down during digestion as docs 
that of leafy vegetables, and is there
fore more elTcrtivc for furnishing 
the needed “hulk.”  It is a delicious 
laxative food . . . far better than 
patent medicines.

Get the red-and- 
grecn package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
b y  K e l l o g g  i n 
Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAH

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

To the Team—Jessie Lou Arm
strong.

Response—Orville Gee. Roy Jones 
To the Coach—Sam Midkiff 
Response—M. A. Baumgarten 
To our Superintendent — Robert 

Howe
Response—W. W. Lackey 
To our Principal—Robert Prothro 
Response—D. D. Shiflett 
■'Love m Bloom,” Robin-Rainger 

—High School Band 
To the School Board—Franklyn 

Manning
Response—Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, 

Mr. W. A. Yeager
To the Pep Squad—Pat Cope 
Response—Harriett Ticknor 
Girls Quartette: “ Night”—"Liebe- 

stroum.’’ Liszt-Moore — Melba Lee, 
Mary Elizabeth Newman, Harnett 
Ticknor, Jane Dunagan 

To the Band—Bob White 
Response—C. A. Goldsmith 
To the Boosters—Robert Rankin 
Response—Mr. John Scharbauer 
Announcement Of Awards 
Music. Interspersed, by the Higli 

School Band
Tlie menu for the evening was: 

Fruit Punch
Celery Olives

Apricot Carrot Salad 
Roast Tui'kes' Giblet Gravy

Dressing
Cranberry Sauce 
Bourbon Potatoes 

Peas and Cheese cn Timbales 
Hot Rolls

Pineapple Sundae Cakes
Coffee Milk

Salted Almonds

Christmas Talks 
Heard by North, 

Ward P T A _
A Cln-is'Linas talk by tiie Rev. K. 

C. Minter and a discussion on choos
ing toys for cliildren, given by Mrs. 
J. L. Greene, were featm-es of the 
program presented at the meeting 
of 'the North Ward PTA at the 
school building Thursday aftrnoon.

Other numbers given were a musi
cal trio by Miss Lydie Watson, Mâ s 
Agnes Mae Tyner and Ned Wat
son, and a tap dance by Margaret 
Ann West.

The PTA will sponsor a Christmas 
party for children of tlie scliool, it

BUY CHRISTMAS SEXLS,Jj

!n Norway 
condics ore woiclioJ 
tlirougncuf 
Chrishncis nlc.hf'

shopping days 
to Christmas

NORWAY
“During Christmas time," says an 

old Norwegian proverb, “one muse 
quench one’s thirst for a whole year 
and eat one’s fill until next Christ
mas.”

Among the dishes served at the 
repast is Norwegian cream por
ridge made of sour cream and flour. 
In earlier times it was the custom 
in some parts of the country to 
place porridge on tlie table on 
Christmas Eve. At tlie moment 
wlien the pot was carried uito the 
room one of those present liad to 
fire a salute both as a salutation 
and to drive away the evil gnomes 
and spirites who weio believed to 
liover about waiting to seize the be
loved porridge.

Tall, thick Christmas candles 
were lighted and were tended care
fully to make them burn througn 
Christinas niglit. If a candle went 
out before dawn i’u was considered 
an evil omen. A pcr.son in the 
household had to watch all night 
wiihout touching the candles with 
his fingers.

FOR
TODAY & SATURDAY

The well known M System quality coupled 
with these bargain prices for this week
end makes a hard combination to beat. 
W e o ffer  you the best groceries and meats 
that we can buy arid we solicit your busi
ness not only while these specials are in 
effect, but at all times.

Cf Missouri CtUlliJ No. 1, doz. 33c
SCOniSSUE L ~ '" . 20c

Ideal hot cereal for 1/V1 ililVnLiO growing children 19c
RAISIN BRAN ” 10c
MELO p«i..ge 16c
OVALTINE.^^rr*^^' 51c
TOMATO COCKTAIL - 10c
PORK & BEANS 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
CHUCK ROAST 1 2 k
BACON 21e
PORK CHOPS 19c
ROUND STEAK 35c
I I  A lyi W hole, or half, 
ll/ llT l Arm our’s Star, lb. 23c

was decided at the meeting.
The group will take up a study 

course for mothers after Christ
mas.

Boone Bible Class 
Entertained With 
42 Party

Initiating a series of monthly so
cials, the Boone Bible class of the 
Methodist church entertained witli 
a 42 party in the Methodist annex 
Thursday evening.

Six tables of 42 , yere played. 
Guests exchanged gifts of toys with 
table partners, the toys being col
lected later for distribution to chil
dren at Christmas.

Mr. Joe Capriota officated at 
the impromptu auctioning of a 
cake at the conclusion of the even
ing.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mines. M. H. Crawford, J. B. Zant, 
Charlie Blalock, Joe Capriota, Holt 
Joweil, J. H. Rhoden, Otis Ligon, 
H. Powledge, Tom Jackson, Clyde 
Gwyn, Misses Cordelia Taylor, Lot- 
ta Williams. Theresa Klapprotn, 
Ruth Smith, Kathleen Eiland, 
Messrs. M. H. Crawford, Phil Rey ■ 
nolds, E. D. Richardson, Harvey 
Powledge, Otis Ligon, Tom Jackson, 
Clyde Gwyn, J. H. Rhoden, Joseph 
Caprioia, Holt Joweil, the Rev. K. 
C. Minter, and Wesley Shull.

Mrs. Simpson Is 
Hostess Thursday 
To 1928 Club

Mrs. William Simpson w'as host
ess to the 1928 club at her home, 801 
W Louisiana, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. F. F. Winger and Mrs. Fels 
were guests.

High score in bridge for the af • 
ternoon went to Mis. Clarence 
Scharbauer and high cut to Mro. 
M. C. Ulmer.

Appointments for the party re
flected the holiday season.

Present were: Mmes. Winger and 
Fels and club members. Mines. J. 
M. Caldwell, Joe Ciump, C. C. Duf
fy, Roy Parks, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Don Sivalls, Harvey Sloan, E. B. 
Soper, Jno. B. Thomas, and M. C. 
Ulmer, and the hostess.

:SAVES

Adhesive matter on U. S. postage 
stamps is made from roots of the 
cassava plant. These roots, grown 
in Java, are ground into a flour 
and mixed with water to produce 
the glue.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace 
Entertain With 
Party for Couple

Complimenting Miss Stella • Hines 
and Mr. Robert Stone who will be 
married on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pace entertained with a party 
Thursday evening at their home on 
Colorado street.

Various parlor games were played 
throughout the evening and music 
was furnished by Miss Vivian Ar
nett and Messrs. A. J. Pittman, H. 
N. Pittman, and Chilton Hobbs.

At the conclusion of the games, 
a large basket, decorated in Christ
mas colors and containing a gift 
from each guest, was brought in 
and presented to the honorees.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Barber, Mr. Jimmie Mathews, Miss 
Marie Shenvood, Mr. Floyd Pace, 
Miss Mary Nelle Hobbs, Mr. Joe 
Mitchell. Miss Zelah Gravette, Miss 
Nora Mae Bizzell, Messrs. Harvey 
Viser, Chilton Hobbs, H. N. Pitt
man, A. J. Mittman, Miss Lois Pace, 
Miss Elina Hall, lyiiss Thelma Jones, 
Mr. Dean Bryant, Miss Vivian Ar
nett, Mr. Luther Bracker, Mr. Floyd 
Hall, Miss Margaret Scott, Miss Olin 
Potter, Mr. Earl Pace Jr.. Misses 
Dorothy Hines and Lottie Nawman, 
Mr. Norman Swain, Miss Bessie 
Jackson, Mr. Charles Stone, Misses 
Willine Pace, Margaret Brock, little 
Kay Francis McIntyre, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. McIntyre, Misses Obera 
Hines, Evelyn Adams, Eula Mae 
Caffey, Joan Arnett, Marvlne Paul, 
Mr. Palmer Smitli, the honorees 
and the hosts.

Mi.^ Hines and Mr. Slone will 1mi 
married at the home of the Rev. 
Winston Borum Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o ’clock, it was announced.

EMININE
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Churches

FIRST CURI.STIAN CHURCH 
E. 15. Cliaiicellor, Pastor 

II. G. Bedford, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. in.—Worship. "Making

the Cliurcli Glorious” is sermon 
subject.

4:30 p. in.—Junior Endeavor.
No evening service will be held 

b'jcause of tiic program of Christ
mas music at the Baptist church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCil 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

.1. L, Kendrick, Church School Supi. 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkuis, Musical Dir.

9:45 a. 111.—Church school.
11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject. "Costly Living and 
Cheap Religion."

Special music.
Evening services will not be held, 

being dismissed because of the can
tata presented at the Baptist 
cliurch.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Sei"vices will be held at 11 o ’clock 
Sunday morning in room 240, Hotel 
Scharbauer.

A cordial invitation to attend is 
extended all.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. 111.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
7:15 p. 111.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o ’clock, Wednesday even
ing.

GOSPEL HALL 
403 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. 111.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Busclischachcr

Services every second Sunday ana 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wail.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

GOO South Colorado'
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10.00 a. 111.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. 111.—Preaching.
8:00 p. 111.—Evening service.

A widely-known novelist says that 
a nagging husband or wife is be
yond reform. “ There’s a taint in 
his or 'her chemical formula and 
there is nothing to be done about 
it” , he declares.

That may be true but it is dis
couraging to those of us who have 
been struggling against a tendency 
to nag, thinking it was only a bad 
habit.

John A. Stege, one of America’s 
foremost iwlicepien and former chief 
of the Chicago detective bureau has 
listed the five symptoms of chronic 
criminalism in children as follows: 
(1) unsocialibility (2) truancy (3i 
straying away from home without 
permission (4i petty fibbing and 
filching and (5) wanderlust.

Capt. Stege believes that medical 
attention given a child when he be
gins to exhibit one of these ten- 
dencie.s will do more to curb crime 
than “ all the juvenile courts and 
houses of reformation now in ex
istence. Clinics for children rather 
than post mortems for crooks is his 
motto.”

Friends of education will applaud 
another “of this man’s statements. 
“ I seldom run into an educated' 
crook.” he says. “ Rarely one with 
a bona fide college education. And I 
in the 23 years I ’ve been a police i 
oliicer, I have never arrested a Boy 
Scout.”

POISON FINALLY KILLED BABY the rehearsal was held in nearby

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark. (U.Rl— 
It took two years for home-made 
rat poison to prove fatal to four- 
year-old Frank Walker. The mix
ture of lye and molasses burned 
through the child’s throat, starv
ing him to death.

MILKY W.AY TRANSFERRED

PEABODY, Mass. (U.R) — The 
Milky Way was trarfsferred from 
the heavens to a city street here. 
Air automobile, driven by Edward 
Potter, struck and overturned a 
milk wagon, spilling the load into 
the street.

SKUNK BROKE UP REHEARSAL
WINSOR, Conn. (U.R)—A skunk 

ambled into the Windsor Dramat
ic Club dm'ing a rehearsal and 
players lost little time in beating 
a retreat. Until the air cleared

GAVE THEM BROTHER
BRANDON, Vt. (U.R)—The situ

ation was reversed by Mrs. George 
Gove, 42-year-old grandmother. 
Her married son and daughter 
had presented her with four 
grandchildren, but she recently 
presented them with a brother.

MARRIED IN LION’S CAGE
LEOMINSTER, Mass. (U.R) — A 

hope that it wasn’t symbolic of 
what their married life wtiuld !:• 
was expressed when Ida M. Klar- 
ner and Ralph A. Rossier were 
married in a  cage with a bear and 
two lions.

sacted business here yesterday af 
ternoon.

SHERIFF AND JUSTICE FINED
ROCKVILLE, Conn. (U.R)—Dur

ing a non - parking campaign, 
.Sheriff Fred Vinton and Justice 
Fitch Jones found police tags 
dangling from the steering wheels 
of their automobiles. Both paid 
fines of $3.

HUSKnHRQATS
Overtaxed by 
speaking,sing
ing, smoking

Fcr A ll Occasion! 
Phone 1083 

1200A AVest WaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Personals
R. V. Rhodes Sr. of Houston left 

Midland Thursday after a two-days 
visit to his son, “Dusty Rhodes.”

Judge E. M. Whitaker of El Paso 
is licre today.

Miss Myrtle Miller and S. A. Deb- 
nom. county demonstration agent 
and county agent respectively are 
back from a conference m San An
tonio,

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Fi'yar will 
leave Saturday morning for Bir
mingham and otlicr towns in Ala
bama, to visit relatives. They plan 
to be gone two weeks or a month.

Ray Austin of Dowell Inc. wao 
here yesterday.

A. C. Williamson, boy scout e.\- 
ccutive,' was here yesterday from 
Sweetwater. He liad been in the 
western part of th Buffalo Trails 
area conducting tae annual finance 
campaign.

A. L. Houston of Stanton tran-

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for Englisn 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock anu 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. .Soper, Supt. 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.

“ Cliquot

Esquimoes”

DANCE

SETTLES

BIG SPRING 

SAT. NITE

Dec. 15 

9 to 12

Admission, $1.65

6R£AT

N€U>5
• W H A T DO YOU T H I N K . '

TH€ r e g u l a r  PRIC€ O f  

CALUMET'BAKING POUIDER H j |  GOOD CAKE 

IS NOUI P O U N D . '^ I MAK€R5 /

(n

'\J'

\

" M ...

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

ROASTERS HANDY DRIER 
$12.95 $1.00

HEATERS

^ 1 TOASTERS "PIN-IT-UP
$3.00 LAMPS
and Up $1.60

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y

CLOCKS

(O ih eio

êa/i

A gift of Better Light means a gift of Better Sight. I'here is not a home on the fact of Ihe earth but what could u.se a( least one more reading lamp to good ,ulvantage. Proper lighi is one thing you cannoi have loo much o f—the more the better if ii is applied in the righ! way. I'he new Reading-Study lamps (as illustrated) and other lam ps of s i mi l a r  design in lloor, table and bridge sizes make marvelous gilts of every-day usefulness. You will pass up an opportunity ot making someone very happy if you don't send them one of these lamps this Christmas.
$ 6 . 9 5

(Term  Price $7.t5)

Convenient  terms cun easily be arranged on any a p p l i a n c e  bought in our .store.
Texas Electric S ervice Company

R. L. MILLER, Manager 12-lC
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Kings oi Turf Seek 1935 Honors
In 3 and 2-Yedr Old Divisions

BY MAX KIDDBE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

Two outstandins candidates for 
the three-year-old honors in the 
turf world of 1935 are on the way 
up. One is a colt. Chance Sun, and 
the other a filly, Nellie Flag,

Two outstanding candidates for | 
handicap honors next year al.so are 
on the way un. Both, are colts. 
Cavalcade and Discovery.

There you have the ground color.s 
of the 1935 racing picture as bas^d 
on past perforinance.s of thorough
breds all over the country during 
the season.

With the two-year-olds beating 
each other in the style popular 
since Top Plight and Jamestown, 
any one of half a dozen guesses 
us to the champion of the yeai 
might be entertained. But basing 
your selection on money earned, 
you find Chance Sun running way 
out in front, and Nellie Flag sec
ond. 0

In picking Chance Sun as the 
best of the year, we are thinking 
of the future. Several juveniles 
could have beaten him on a fast 
track, and, under certain condi
tions, in the mud. But this son 
of Chance Shot is bred to go on, 
and his money earnings cannot be 
overlooked; in fact, they indicate 
that he had the punch when it was 
needed against the greatest field 
of iwo-year-olds in the countrj’— 
in the Belmont Futurity.* tit *
Derby Might Fit Him

This sterling two-year-old of 
Joseph E. Widener seems to be 
the most likely Kentucky Derby 

■ candidate of all the recenc Futur
ity winners—and no Futurity win
ner ever has won the Derby.

■ In point of purs abiiityi Col, E. 
R. Bradley's Ballaider probably 
was the best of the colts. He had 
marvelous speed, and proved a bet
ter mud runner than most of the 
past Bradley horses. He did not 
get into the list of high money 
winners, but won the U. S. Hotel 
Stakes, and broke the ttack. record 
in the Champagne Stakes, slicing 
4-5 of a second off Hadagal’s rec
ord for six and a half fm'longs, 
carrying 124 pounds on his back.

Physic Bid was another speed 
demon. His sire is a full brother 
to the. daddy of Chance Sun, and 
both descend from the same great 
-line of Fair Play—as also does 
■Nellie Flag.

Nellie Flag ran the fastest Seli- 
ma Stakes in history. She carried 
more weight than any previous 
winner—122 pounds—and won in 
1:38 for the mile.

Nellie also won the Kentucky 
Jockey Club Stakes in sensational 
fa.shion, her time of 1:37 2-5 be
ing second only to the mark set up 
by Twenty Grand a few years ago.

Colonel Bradley’s Black Helen 
also has a claim to honors, having 
won six straight races, and six out 
of eigh't. But the midget daugh
ter of Black Toney did not try the 
ttakes, and tho’ugh she once beat 
Nellie Flag, she seemed definitely 
unable lo  hold her own with the 
colts in the lake fall. ̂ K-
Cavalcade Far in Front

In the three-year-old division. 
Cavalcade unquestionably was the 
champion. Moreover, this horse was 
the champion money winner of any 
age.

The son of the imported Lance- 
gaye ndsssd the coveted $109,000 
mark by some $11,000, and only

- a tiainiiig accident prevented him
- fi^om going on to greater glory.
- — This great steed of Mî s. Isabel 
“ Dodge Sloane won six of seven 
' Starts, and was only a nose behind

liis stablemate. High Quest, in the 
Preakness. He completely domi
nated his field, and would have 
won the Preakness in anoiher 
jump.

Cavalcade’s victories include the 
Chesapeake Stakes, Kentucky Der
by. American and Detroit Derbies, 
and the Classic Stakes at Arling
ton.

Possibly the best way to check

Equine Kings o f Two Divisions

¥

5. ■ ' ^^

Here are the leading two and 
three-year-old money - winning 
korses of 1934, the former a pros
pective Kentucky Derby winner 
of next year, and the latter an 
outstanding prospect to succeed

Equipoise in the handicap divi
sion. At the left is three-year- 
old Cavalcade. Jockey Garner up, 
and Owner Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
Slcane, right, after victory in the 
American Derby at Chicago.

Right is Chance Sun, two-year- j 
old winner of the Belmont Futur
ity, just after he won the race. 
Jockey Wright is up, and Owner 
Josepii E. Widener stands beside 
the horse.

his worth is to note the victories 
Discovery, his ruimer-up at both 
racing and money winnings, was 
able to score in his absence, after 
dropping contes'.s time after lime 
to the Greentree horse.

Discovery won the Kenner Stakes, 
look the Whitney Stakes by ten 
lengths over a muddy track, set a 
world record of 1:55 for a mile and 
3-16 ' in the Rhode Island Handi
cap, ran away from his field in the 
Potomac, carrying 128 pounds, and 
won the Maryland Handicap lUider 
130 pounds.

Mata Hari probably was the best 
filly of the year, although she raced 
her heart c-ut in the futile, effort to 
beat Cavalcade and Discovery. A 
bad t ĵinper also hurt her year.

, TRADING PROVED GOOD
I OBERLIN. Kan. (U.R)—There’s a 

future for Rex Cozad. When he 
went to visit his sister across the 
Nebraska line he took a .410 shot
gun with him. On his return he 
announced that he had “ done a 
little trading’’ and produced a 12- 
gauge shotgun, a rifle, a grist mill, 
a good sized ham and a hound dog.

Americans have $4,489,000,000 in
vested in Canadian enterprises 
alone.

ITSmm
No matter how many lovely gifts 
“ she” or “he” receives, yours will 
stand out from all others — if you 
give one of our select Diamonds or 
Watches. We have countless other 
gift suggestions for everyone on your 
gift list. Visit King’s SOON.

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

WORK GyARANTEED

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

Sulphur Second to 
Oil, Dollar Value

AUSTIN (A>)—Sulphur production 
in Texas last year held its rank of 
second to petroleum in dollar value 
of minerals produced, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Economic 
Geology calculated, despite a drop 
of 50 per cent since 1930 both m 
value and volume.

Production of 1,082.967 tons of 
sulphur in 1933 was valued at $19,- 
089.202 on the basis of state comp
troller's rccord.s, while the United 
States Bureau of Mines placed pro
duction-at ■1,083,445 tons with a 
value of $19,502,010. State figures 
were based on an assumed value oi 
$13 per ton lor purposes of calcu
lating the gross prodruction tax. 
Bureau of mines estimates were 
based on a value of $18 a ton.

Production in 1929 was valued at 
$46,047,546; in 1930, $38,332,674, and 
in 1931, $15,767,046.

Production and value of other 
Texas minerals in 1933 were; 12C,- 
069 tons bf asphalt. $353,847; 3,091,- 
071 barrels of cement, $5,268,605; 
28,951 short tons o f clay products, 
$207,817; 821,878 tons of coal and lig
nite, $833,000; 45.295 tons of full
er’s earth, $411,350; 112,106 tons of 
gypsum, $1,058,869; 36,286 tons of 
lime, $339,305; 4,317,312 tons of sand 
and gravel, $2,264,905; 1,215,820 tons 
of stone, $1,140,589, and miscellane
ous minerals, $925,596.

The bureau slated mining of cop
per, lead and silver continued in
active since 1929, in which year pio- 
duction of the metals was valued at 
$18,603, $19,841 and $149,857 respec-
vlvely.''-'''- '̂- - ' '.------- --------------

LOST GRID GAME AND DOG

The classified way- 
and cheapest!

-the fastest

•4 ,*

minutes
for all your 
'hopping

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — Shortly 
after losing the football game to 
the Columbia Lions, the University 
of Pennsylvania football team lost 
its little dachshund mascot. The 
animal, named Mane, escaped 
from his owner, William Bishop, 
and was kUled by an automobile.

Of the six wives of Henry VIII, 
two were executed, two were di
vorced, one died naturally, and the 
sixth outlived him.

Shopping is far easier 
and quicker at the Rex- 
all Drug Store. Best of 
all the prices are lower! 
For there is no middle
man in the Rexall plan. 
You get the savings and 
you get highest quality- 
m erch an d ise . Shop 

.̂ ĥere today!

W ★  ★  ★  ★
City Drug Store

Petroleum
Pharmacy

SAVE with SAFETY at 
??/ê ê KcJlL drug StORE

You Give a Future
When You Give a. i

■ ' ■ ■

Portable Typewriter
I't ■■ *

Come into our store and 
try a new P o r t a b l e  
Typewriter . . . see how 
quickly you can find the 
different letters on the 
keylxiard . . . see why 
many say a typewriter 
a c t u a l l y  helps you 
think!

Remington — Underwood — Corona 
Smith-Corona

Any of the above, named 
typewriters may be pur
chased on our conveni
ent payment plan.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Rates

LO'

COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE
OF THE

REPORTER-TELEGRA M
AND THE

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGULAR AMAL RATES:

Reporter-Telegram.............$ 5.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily & Sunday)
Total $15.00

BARGAIN RATES:
Reporter-Telegram . . . . 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

(Sunday & Daily)
Total

$ 4.00 
6.60

$10.60
(STAR-TELEGRAM BY MAIL ONLY)

Com bination Rate $10.00
• i

Yon save $5.00 over the regular rat%s, or 60f  over 
the separate bargain rates.

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 
Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

DECEMBER 3 1 ,1 9 3 4
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PHONE 77 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Page Five

'2X9
RATES . AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany aU or

ders lor classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done m the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads wiil be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tion.

RATES:
2<! a word a day.
3(“ a word two days.
5(f a word three days. 

MINIMUM ch.irges:
1 day 25(*.
2 days 50(‘.
3 days 60(‘.

FURTHER information v/ill be 
given aladiy by cailing 77.

10— Bedrooms

6E&1 I UEEU JUG' AWPUL.......N'
M=RA\D'.- (\FTEP. A.UL, VJHO A.VA \ , T'CA.US£ 
A. BUST UP aerW EE M  M ' .
j u e -  B'CAUSE r  o o m ' t  u k e  h e r .? o e
COURSE, \T i&M'T OhSW T H A T  ....BUT,
EMEM B O , \T W A B  A  M E a M THING T 'O O

Tsk! T.sk!!

y
NICELY furnished room for rent to , 

two men. Call at lOG S. Marien- 
field.

11— Employment
EXPERIENCED white girl to do 

general housework; good home.: 
Call 223. (

239-3

15— M iscellaneous

2— For Sale-Trade
1930 Model Chevrolet Coach; A-1 

shape. W. R. Upham, phone 451.
_ 240-3

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; al.so, new 
mattre.saes. Phone 451. 

FURNITI/RE HOSPITAL

\ EEEL V\V.E A  \NOWM,VNHEN 1 TH\M\C 
TH A T  tAEBBE HE REALLN DOES LOVE
HEP......tAEBBE SH E LOVES HitA.......
lAE&BE.lF LEFT ALONE. T H E T D  NAAPP? 

AN ’ BE HAPPT.....

_Ji‘(

? n o ' NO ..I!A  SURE X 
DID TH' RIGHT THINGI 

^ SHE JUS'....WON'T..., 
DO

By MARTIN

%

WASH TUBBS

8-TUBE Apex Radio; walnut cabi
net; also 5-tube Gloriatone; both 
first-class condition. W. R. Up
ham, phone 451.

240-3
FOR SALE; 5 or 6 good work 

mules; one mile east .Stokes .school 
house. E. E. Eiland.

240-3
SEE the new Chickering Grand 

figured walnut piano at the new 
Hall Music Co., Scharbaiier Bldg., 
on Loraine St.

240-3

3—Furn, Apts.
TWO furnished apartments; 4 

rooms, bath; 3 rooms, bath; ga
rages. AiJjjly 407 Nortli Maiien- 
ficld.

240-2
DUPLEX, private bath; newly pa

ltered; large stucco garage; 409a  
W. Texas. Also nice apartment in 
2-story house next door, 121 Nort.h 
Big Spring.

240-3

5—Furn. Houses

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

I C?HO  THE MUSKETEERS WHO GUARD LILVPAD 
i ‘ 'C A S TLE  SAW  NO ONE LEAVE, PRINCE 

pH IL BERT CERTAINLY HAS DISAPPEARED AGAIN.
.-44

A t  THE REAP, OF THE CASTLE, A  LADDER
REMAINS Pr o p p e d  a g a i n s t  h is

W INDOW . T H E  W IN DOW  BARS HAVE 
BEEN SA'WED IN TW O .

Ah, Hit! Foul Play!

' -r?!,

By CRANE
T' /\ND HIS MILITARY AIDES, STILL IN THEIR 

/ V  NIGHTGOW NS, ARE f-OONO BOUND AND
g a g g e d ;

fO 'B  r o o m  s h o w s  u n m i s t a k a b l e  s ig n s
W O P  A STRilG^GLE HAVING TA K EN  P liA C E.

\

£34 BY NEA'SERVICR. U<C. t. M, HEG: U. ii. PAT. OFFJ

ALLEY OOP
JUST LOOKIT MV LEMIAN WARRIORU MOP UP ON TMOSI- I /vAH IT WON’T BE tXJNG N O W -B U T 

MOOVIAN MONKEYS! I lAH ! Tl-I' UUMB SOCKS) rREV SURE ) (' JUS' TH' SAME, I’D RATHER NOIA lAtVT 
\A /A l.U lFO  IhJTO  O I *12 T I2 A P ^  T l  if -V  £2vi A.N4rc f/fp icr  ̂ ck a  o i  t - r  iki *rf r  />*o c k i  \ -r-i ic-w i-.-

The La.st Stand!
T ^  -

By H AM LI^

W ALKED INTO OUR TR AP' THEY C A N T SLA,ME. ME, IF 
" Y ' ' lEY BONGEQ- w e  g a v e  'EM A CHANCE 

V _  T ' SU R R EN D ER !

F.M OUT IN T ir  OPEN 'TH EY 1-IGHL 
1 FIEF T . LIKE FIENDS! ,

FIVE-ROOM brick, furnished. Mrs. 
J. O. Currie, 810 South Baird.

240-3

For the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Dallas Morning News 
See

flWYN NEWS STAND 
Distributors 

Pli. 173—I.Iano Lobby

Fcr HIS
Christmas. . . .
Wouldn’t he like a modern 
ZIPPER CARRYING CASE? 
They are stylish, compact and 
convenient. Made of genuine 

- leather, in a variety of styles. 
Moderately priced from . . .

$1.75 $7.50
W EST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

Permanent
C R O O I J I G N O L E

g Wave

XMAS SPECIALS

Charme demonstrator will be here 
this week- Ask for appointment.

Ask for a free cup o f co ffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Eocli — 30G North Main

t
RC

r! , :'T'.

AWE RE ALL TH A T'S  \V EA H , B U T TH ' BIG YAP 
l.EFT OF IK  MOOVIAN) RAN O U T O N  U S — . 
ARRAY! IF W G J KEEP SLUG-GIN'MF W £  
EVER NEEDED OOF? A  CAN WIN THROUGH TO 

, W E NEED'IM  /  I TM' END OF THIS CANYON, 
* '--T 'D A Y ,' VUW E MAY ESCAPE'

4 ,

e

■ Ow I TH EY GOT OL’ 
F O O Z Y N O W  TH ’ g o :: 

IS REALLY GONNA
J

Q 1934 By NEA SERVICF.. T. r

f ■’ k

I' r .p.'.T C'.’.

SALESMAN SAM
'̂ cOARoe./u, This Vear, the. e.DUZT.en sTore. V

iS  G -O IU O  T o  SPR.e.AO C H R IS TtA A S  /‘C’U I^ G '
A tA O N G -T H E . P R iS O N E R S  BY R.ecA£.rA6eR.iMG- / G -O  T o  
T h e c a  caiT h  F\ l \Tt u e  p r e s e n t  o P  socAe. X  I T I  
s o r t ', c a g y  I (M TE R Y ie tu  socAE. O F  T h e  

P R IS O N E R S ?

His Nom De Plume! By SM AU

L F

To
c f e L L S

T h e m  ^ ou luamT  a  B o y  o f  coritimg-  ) on  o e s t  
Pa Pep-^ h u h ? oKAYt ueT s  h a v e  Yo u r  /  ojriT e  om 
MAfAa, S o 's ‘y o u ' l l  SURE. To  V T H ' PACKAO-E. 

G a r  IT  I

; £ A M o y \  
CAAKE 
- ^  T o o l  b o y

' WEROEa/

BO^jQVMT Y E R
K iD O IN ’ ! T h a t  
(AIM’ T  ’Y o u r  
R e a l . M A fA e .1

o

- 'C O U R S E

T  /
A I N ' T /

T ii -A T S  O M L Y  NNY
PEM f

\

T
<■ ' \S\i< m  U ZA  ‘SERVICE. JNC. ‘

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Too Late!
I  DON’T  KNOV/ HOW MANY 
TIM ES I ’VE a s k e d  

SYLVESTER NOT TO 
RACE WITH TRAINS..
BUT HE INSISTS 

I ON DOING

L

il
m i

/

W E HATE
TO SEE YOU LEAVE

!

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
AT NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

'• TH E Y  THINK W E’RE
JUST tr yin g  to  b e  sm a r t,
f r e c k l e s ; y e l l  a t  th em  '

1 C A N T KEEP UP WITH
THE T rain  much

b

LONGER .'

Dr

y 'K , r -

c o n d u c t o r , t h o s e  a r e  o u r  
BOYS IN TH/ T̂" c a r , a n d  THEY'RE  
713YING TO SAY SOMETHING ! 

COULD YOU OPEN THIS 
WINDOVv'

I T

SiL

I'M SORRY, BUT 
IT  SEEMS TO BE

s t u c k ; Yo u  kn o w  
Hew t h e s e  THINGS 
ARE! AH, HERE 

1 IT  COMES.'/’

/ C /  /■
/

^y BLOSSEB

IT'S No USE, NOVv'... 
V 'E  COULDN'T HEAR THEM, 

a n y w a y ! TH E Y 'V E

r ? -

FALLEN TO O  FAR 
BEHIN D .'

' <('VL - T -

OUT OUR W AY
1934 OY N£A y

By WILLIAMS
VVHV, X A B S O L U TE L Y  DID N O T  
D E S E R T ' Y O U  IN A C R IS IS ! 
l .W A S  U S IN ’ NAY lAEAO! If  ;

T H O ' - r ,  VVELL, H E R E  W E  A R E  T ~
A  a C c i o e n -t  g o n n a  h a p p e n  -  
N O W ,  W H O ’ LL T H E R .  B E  T O  G O  

' f e r  h e l p , i f  w e  a l l  G i t  h u r t ?
A N '  1 T H O r , W H A T  IF  N O B O D Y  

C O M E S  A L O N G  F E R  H O U R S ' ?  / ' ' . ’ ’ .-i-
X C O U L D  S E E  U S  A L L  l A Y I N '
TH E R E , u n c o n s c i o u s , A N D  X 
T H d r ,  s o n i e b o d y s  g o t t a  
G i r  O U TA  t h i s , / 

rH O ’T  - W ELL -

I F  Y O U 'D  T H I N K  
T H A T  Q U I C K  

'V’TI^I S C H O O L ,  
( ‘ ■’'YdO’O BE'A 

P R O F E S S O R ,
N O W . K '- t —

■Ji

' ' y f

' f

t>UR BOARDING HOUSE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — ----------------------- -̂--------------------------------------- ^

7 ’ S 4 s ; S l ' R - - t  SW A.IA U N 'D E ’R vgATETR IN)
T H E  ' B E / W E R ' m i A T O ' T H E ’B E ^ V ’E U  L O D C o E , ■
A N T D  T H E T H lt  W N S  lA V  , H A s T lH E T  P E T E , 
R y -D lN e i  I N e i - D P — P E h A E M 'B E P . l Y S V  /\K1\<EE 
C .'R A G j ÊjE 'D  a , 'B P A R  t r a p - - o n e  A P I A  W A 'S  

•b r o k e n - ^ A N ' D  A  - B U L L E T  W A S  IN V a E -D D E B  
I N  M V  S H O U E ' O E ' R - ^ ' B U T  a  M O U N T V  G E T S  j  

y-2  H U S  / S A A N - - H A W - — V.I 3 U S T  S A H D  T O  H I M .  '  
ZY /  " C O M E  O N ,  H A T C P E T , 1 T S  S E P C E A N T  H O O P L E / A 3 

N O T H l N C i  M O P E ,  A N D  H E  S U P R E N D E P E D  T W O  ^ 
M O O S E  K N I V E S ,  A  S E R V I C E  P E Y O L V E R  A N D  
A  H A T C H E T / ' - ' M V  O N L V  T J E E E N 5 E  W A S  lA V  
N A M E  A N D  P A M E  A S  A  M A N  G E T T E R ,  A N D ,  

P A N S E R O U S  A S  H E  W A S ,
H E  R E S P E C T E D  T H E  

P R O W E S S  O P  -W
S E R G E A N T  H O O P L E  , ^  

t h e  I N T R E P I - D )

T IE  R U M -O U T 1034 OY NCA SERVICE. INC T  M REG. U. S PAT OFF. - • - iI7.-I9 J

M O U N T V /

By AHERN

-K ' y'X - , . -

C ^os\~\, I 
 ̂ H N O ' W  W H A T .' )  

— — I 'L L  ( C O ' y. 
r - 'o p  s o i y x e , ; / "  

C O R N / 4

/2 ) N D  p u t  V
L O T S  O E  S A L T  
O N  T= O R  T H E  
M A S O R ,  A L V I N . '  
H E  L I K E S  A  

T H I R S T -=

1. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
NEA SERVICE, INC

•'M,,

/z - M i!
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FOR

T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Here are some real specials we are offering the people o f Midland and 
surrounding area. W e believe that the public appreciates this type o f legiti
mate advertising. That appreciation was expressed last Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday when we ran special prices for the first time and did a w on
derful business. It is not our intention to demoralize the grocery business in 
Midland, but it is our intention to stimulate business and to bring customers 
to Midland, not to mention keeping M idland trade in Midland. If a person 
20, 30 or 40 miles away knows that h e can come to Midland and buy a stock 
o f groceries, dry goods, tires, furniture, etc., at a saving, we believe it is our 
duty to line up with the various merchants o f Midland and strive to get that 
business.

BREAD Z' 2 4 c
Bakery, for

TOMATOES 2 S c

POTATOES, 10 LBS. 1 7 c
CORN i r - s r . : / . ' ? "  l O e SALMON 1 0 c
NO. 2 HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE “ I S c
CIGAREnESpt; 1 5 c  1 CATSUP Lue?*' 2 $ c

ALkBRAHm
Best fo r  C ooking— Best as a Cereal

A L L  BRAN

2 Pkgs. . . .

CARNATION

MILK fee PRESERVES
Small
C a n s ....................... 3 c

2-Lb., 6-Oz. Valamont 
Jar, Assorted Flavors 3 1 c

GALLON
CANS RICHELIEU TOMATO JUICE

O. K. MEAL
10-Lb.
Sack
5-Lb.
Sack

2 9 c
1 7 c

CROSS & BLACKW ELL 
FANCY

14-Oz. 
I Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP
1 9 c

ouumv t i m e  t o  b u y 100LBS.o„„ $ 4 . f e 9
EAST TEXAS

BLACKBERRIES S " 1 0 C
1 OUR DARLING

1 c o R N ? :„ :^  2 5 c

FLOUR-PILLSBURY’ S OR GOLD CHAIN
. . . . . . . . . . 9 7 c  i . . . .  $ 1 . 9 324-Lb.

Sack

GOP Failure--
(Continuod from page 1)

both countries. A storm of vio
lent personal abuse swept the 
Pecleralist oflice-liolcl6rs from 
Ariamf  ̂ clown.

Tlu'.v lost tlieir lieacis, and in 
1798 j5a.sscd the Alien and Sedi
tion Acts. Tlieso provided tliat 
tile president could deport witliout 
trial an.v alion he considered dan
gerous U> tire peace and ilberty of 
the country. Tliey provided drastic 
punishment for combining to oppose 
government measures or to write 
or publisli anything tending to de
fame tile president or Congress. A 
wave of protest swept across the 

i ct'untry, mounting as the months 
passed.

Prince of Wales, 
Duchess Linked

KNELL FOR 
FEDERALISTS

A bitter Quarrel .between Adams 
I and Alexander Hamilton, tile two 
greatest remaining Federalist lead
ers, completed the wreck of the 
Federalist Party, Jefferson was 
elected in 1800, the House chQosing 
him over Burr, the second highest 
in popular vote, also a Democratic 
Republican. The Federalists held 
only the House,

Their last acts confirmed the 
j opinion that was rising, especially ■ 
in the west, that they _were an ar- | 
icgant party ofr the privileged i 
classes;., they enlarged the federal 
.iudiciary arid packed the benche.i 
with PedKialist judges appointed for 
life. The handful of Federalists 
among the ba..iness and propertied 
con.sei'vative mr.erests were never 
again a real factor in tlie govern
ment. and ihe party died. It had 
failed to read, or to adjust itseif 
to ihe rising tide of democracy.

The Whigs, referred to by Senator 
Boiali, were a powerful party in 
the 20- years just preceding the 
Civil War. In 1825 the Democratic 
Republican party dropped the dou
ble label, and became the Demo
cratic Party, 'direct ancestor of to
day’s Democracy.

Tile Whigs were the party of 
Clay, Webster, Seward, and W. H. 
Harrison. The Wliigs had risen 
from a Consolidation of tire smatl 
parties opposed to the ‘ 'reign’’ ot 
Democra'.ic Andrew Jackson. Then' 
principlis were always a litlie 
hazy, h'it they managed to squeeze 
William Henry Harrison into the 
presidenc.y in 1840, with the battle- 
ery of ‘'Tippecanoe and Tyler too!” 
capitalizing on the country’s willing
ness to throw out tire Jacksonian 
D(unocrate'. I'specially after the 
panic of 1837.
I.OST ou r
QUICKLY

Tliey next losl. willi Clay, but 
won again in 1848 willi another gen
eral. Zachary Taylor, Mexican War 
lieio. again wall no statement of 
principles. By 1852, Clay and Fos
ter dead, the Free-Soil (slavery

YUCCA TO D A Y  AND 
SATU RDAY

.'fie An-ow Shirts
Are Sure to

PLEASE HIM!

It the Prince ol Wales like his 
brother Prince George Is to be 
lured Into matrimony, the lovely 
reason may be the Grand Duchess 
Kira (above) of Russia. Paris 
rumors link their names in a new 

royal romance.

abolition) and Know-Notliing (100 
per-gent American parties) \yere ris
ing. and gnawing at the Wiiig mem
bership. They at least stood for 
something definite. The Whig 
Party, refusing to take a definite 
stand on .slavery. • was beginning to 
fall apart. It iioniinaced another 
war lieio in 1854. General WiiifielQ 
Scott, and took a beating.

The opposition to the Demo
crats wa.; imiting, not under tlie 
weak and wavtring Wliig banner, 
but under a. new standard which 
was more outspoken in its opixi.si- 
,.ion to slavery, called tile Rcpu'oli- 
ean. Tli .■ Wiiigs had deteriorated 
so fill' liy 1856 .hat they could not 
■Veil name a candidate of tlieii 
own. but indorsed Millard Fillmore, 
candidate of th-j Know-Nothing 
party. Tiicy took a terrible heat
ing. getting' eiglit electoral votes. 
And they never recovered, never 
again were a national factor, vic
tims of their own timidity and 
vacillation.

Till' new Republican iiarty, though 
beaten, secured a ti'eniciidoiis popu
lar vote in the north for its caiidi- 
dale, John C. Fremont, and paved 
Ihe way for Lincoln and tho parly 
wliicli now stands at the brink over 
which the Fcdei^lists and tiie Whigs 
plunged.

$ 1 . 9 S
and

HOPE I.S IN ,
St r u g g l e

The Federalist.'; stood too still, 
refused to read tile times and pro
gress witli them. They died. Tlie 
Wliigs vacillated, refused to gi'ap- 
ple firmly with the problems of the 
day. And, they, too, died.

Doctors 'about tho sick-bed ot the 
Republican party today turn from 
Ihe books tiiiit tell these grim stor
ies, and feel the patient's feverish 
pulse.

GIRLS TAKE LEAD

Metro Goldwya- 
Mayer Picture

A d d e d— Hal Le Roy in 
B R O A D W A Y  BREVITIES, 
■with Beautiful Girls, Gor
geous Costumes.

Hi g h  style shirts, that look 
as smart as the costliest 

m ade! Buy him a variety of 
styles for business and dress 
occasions. Fine quality fab 
rics and neat patterns, that 
deserve a higher price!

♦ 'VVhite.s
♦ Sol id,s
♦ Fancies
♦ Gluimbray.s
♦ Madras
♦ Broadcloths

Just Another Service
That this store is glad to render

‘̂ ’'79tiiiMrii#i*»giinrniwm_________
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES W RAPPED

This store has arranged a special wrapping counter,with Christmas 
lililier, tissue papers, tags, Chri.stmas seals, stickers, etc., and we are 
more than glad to wrap your Christmas packages for .vou. REMEM
BER; This special wrapping service, for we have hired an adept girl 
for this purpose only from now until Christmas and as we said first, 
this is another service that this stoi'e is glad to render.

KERRVILLE. (U.R)—Forging an
other link in the argument thatj 
this is becoming a woman’s world,; 
a girl led the first honor roll of the 
school year at Schreiner Institute, 
a boy’s junior college hei'e. Miss 
Helen Cone—resident girls are ad
mitted as day students—-led the col
lege department honor list with a 
scholastic average of 93.8. The hon
or roll included 30 students in ad
dition to eight given honorable men- 
'Uon,

JUST A NATURAL MUSICIAN
NOBLESBORO, Me. (U.R) — Al

though he never took a music les
son in his life. Prof. Herbert H. 
Donkersley, 72, can play 17 differ
ent musical instruments. When a 
boy o f 15 his •father tried to dis
courage his musical career by 
throwing his first violin into the 
.stove.

S A V lM C i IP lU iC E S  •
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED BACON Lb.

WILSON CURED HAM

I PREVUE SAT. NITE 
I SUN.-MON.-TUES.
! RIGHT NOW THEY ARE 
I STILL CHEERING IT ON 

B R O AD W AY  where they 
I paid $2.20 to see it at the 
, famed Astor Theatre . . .  It 

comes to you at our regular 
prices.

CHOICE ROUND STEAK , b.

REMEMBER; TODAY AND SATURDAY
A T

HOKUS
GROCERY

CONNER BROS.

POKUS
MARKET

CONNER BR0.5.

Gift llciidtiufirters for all West Texas

COUGHS

Today and 
Saturday

10-15-25(i

____AlAiriUCjE______

JEANETTE[MACDQNAED
an ERNST

SjlZBZXSClFpro^^
THE

A A E B R n U D O fF
With .A Waltz in your 
Heart Surrender to tlie 
happy seduction of your 
m o s t  glorious picture 
holiday.

a S B B B S B

^ fEa r e d  b y
ATTLE-RUSTLERS-
TA M E D B Y ^ rtig /

/  T I M

M T O V
"ta itt

“ The Merry Widow” 
Lavish Fi lm Treat

Resplendent in its strikingly be
autiful settings and costumes, filled 
to the brim -ndth ' sly, ingratiating 
hiunor, telling a romantic tale thai 
cannot fail to delight every on 
looker, and echoing the never-to-bc 
forgotten melodies of Franz Lehar, 
“The Merry Widow” opening at the 
Yucca preview Saturday night, also 
showing on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, is one of tho most glori
ous film treats ever offered by the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr studidb.

With ii cast that could not be 
improved upon and tho superb di
rection of Ernst Lubitsch' this p ic
ture floats along like a bubble of 

! merriineiit to tell its story of tlie de- 
' bonair prince and tlie bevvitching 
widow whom he waltzes away to 
romance amid tlie nocturnal de
lights of gEty Vienna and Paris.

Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette 
MacDonald have never enjoyed a 
greater . triumph. , They sing tlia 
Leliar songs a’s they have never 
been sung before, backgrounded 

I by a niagnificent symphony orciie.-,- 
I Lra. Una Merkel and George Bar- 
bier lielp in tile humorous scenes 
and the eye-filling dances and Al- 

I bertina Rasch ballets are a joy to 
I behold. ''Tl)e Mei'i-f Widow” is tho 
grandest thing to conic out of Hol
lywood in n long, long time.

Bankhead Act--
(Continued from page 1)

—that President Roosevelt told the 
Democratic South he thought .the 
bill should be kept on the statute 
books. He promised special relief 
for the small growers.

If a simple majority votes for the 
bill—but not the required two-thirds 
—proponents of compulsion still can 
argue that most of the cotton grow
ers believe production must be con
trolled by law.

Texas Ranges 52
Per Cent Normal

A U S T I N ,  Dec. 13. (/!').—Texas 
range conditions were reported “ still 
poor” by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, despite a two- 
point improvement during Novem
ber in contrast to a normal decline.

Ranges were estimated of 52 per 
cent condition, compared to 71 per 
cent of normal last j’ear and a 10- 
year average of 80.4 per cent.

“ Conditions remain very poor in 
the western third of the State.” the 
depai tment stated. “ The most seri
ous situation now exists in the 
southwestern half of the Edwards 
Plateau and in the extreme western 
district, which embraces the Big, 
Bend country.’’

Late November rains failed to

“ 'Vanishing Shado'w”
“ Cartoon”  )

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. !
ri

Carole Lombard, Zazu Pitts 
in

“ THE GAY BRIDE”  1
With Chester Morris, Leo !

Carrillo. I

A TIME SA V E R
P rep a re  b is c u it  o r  m u ff in  d o u g h  w h e n  c o n v e n ie n t . 
S e t  in  c o o l  p la c e  a n d  b a k e  h o u r s  la te r  i f  y o u  w ish . | 
Y o u  sa ve  t im e  in  u s in g

Double Tested — Double Action

BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

25 ounces Sor 25c
Y o u  c a n  a lso  b u y

lO  ounce can {(
15  ounce can for 150

A full lO  ounce can £or IOq

M i l l i o n s  of. p o u n d s  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  
B V  O U l l 'G d A J 't R N M ^ r N ^ ^ ^

f'each those areas and “ practically 
the only feeds available are native ■ 
drouth-resisting plants, such as s6- 
tol and prickly pear.” „

While many ranchers were feed
ing, “ ranges are still too heavily 
stocked for the feed available and 
losses are expected to be heavy dur
ing the Winter.”

Northwest wheat pastures were 
benefited by rains and snow, but be
cause of lateness of grain pastures 
“ it will be. necessary to feed heav
ily to prevent unprecedented losses.” 

Prospects in most other areas 
were reported improved and it was 
considered probable stock would 
survive the Winter on available 
feeds. The southern district was 
reported providing both feed and 
grazing for large numbers of live
stock from drouth areas.

Tlie )nain sheep area was reportecT^ 
“ still very dry,” with heavy losses 
anticipated this Winter. Feeding for 
market was forecast as on a very 
limited scale, although some likely 
would be fed in the northwestern 
section if wheat pastures become 
available.

The condition of cattle on Dec. 1. 
was placed at 60 per cent, compared, 
to 61 per cent the month previous,
76 a year ago and 83.4 per cent on 
a 10-year average. For iikg periods, 
the condition of sheep was 62, 60,
73 and 85.9 per cent, respectively, 
and of goats 66-, 65, 76 and 86.2 per o 
cent, respectively.

BLUE l a w  o f f  in  BISMARCK
BISMARCK, N. D. (U.R)—Qn 

Dec. 9, North Dakota can attcird 
Sunday motion pictures .for the 
first time in liistory. Voters ii])- 
proved on Nov. 6 by a margin of 
1.000 an initiated measure for 
legal Sunday movies.

Read the classifieds!

PALACE Saturday

Buddy Roosevelt in 
“ Circle Canyon”  

Also
True Life Facts of

John Dillihger


